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'162 Chap. 30. Sec. 1.
CHAPTER 39.
The Mills Licensing Act.
1"le'l're·
laliun.




(a) ".\till" shall mean and include n statiolHu'y or port-
ablc sawmill or pulp ano papcl' mill, and "mill-
iug" s:lull meall carrying Oll the business of eOll-
dueting and operating a mill;




(c) "Hegulations" shnll mean regulations made under
the authority of this Act. 1924, e. 17, s. 2.
I.i"en.u. 2. Subject to be regulations the Minister mny, in !tis dis-
cretion, issuc licCl\Ses for conducting' find operating mills in
Ontario. 1924, c. 17, s. 3.
Il.~iulalion~. 3. 'l'he Lieutelll.llt-Governor in Council may from time to
time make l'cgulat.ons,-
(u) for the issue of liecnses fOl- the construction and





prescribillg thc form of license and the fces to be
paid tlerefor;
prescribil:g the term of any license issued under this
Act and providing fol' the .renewal thereof;
imposing such conditions as to the location, erecting
or setting up of mills, the method of operating
mills nlld the precautions to be tnken by liceusees
for the prevcntion of fire and for the safety of life
and l)rOpel"ty and the dis;posnl of waste or refuse
t1wl'cfJ'om ;
proscribing the l'etul'lls to be made by liccnse<lS as
to tho sources of supply of the material for use in
mills, the qunntit), of material used and the output
of mills; and
(f) gcnerally for the bcttc!' carrying' out of the prm'i-
sions of this Act. ]024, c. 17, s. 4.
cc. 4 (2). )JlLL Ll E:-I,'C::. 'hap. 39. 1163
4.-(1) Ey r v pcr on who oll.lru t. cr 'ct o' to' up orr~nc~'.a"d
J .. t J , pcnllit. s
conduct or opcratc a lIIill without first hayillg obtain '(1 a '
lie no'C fr m th :'IIini. t r or who r.ontJ'an'lI '. 1111\' of lh'
rC"'lIlation., 'hall bc "'uilty of an off IIC alHI for 'acit SII 'h
off 'nc :hall illcU\' 11 p lIalt~' not x 'dill'" ':' 0, ami in d',
fault of paymcnt thcl' of 11all b liablc 10 impri 011111 nt rOl'
a pcriod not cxc din"'. ix month '.
(2) pOll com'i tion of an,Y offell e nnd I' thi, \ 'l til. Ca~c('llalio.." of I,c('n.e,
Iini tcr may callc I any liccn io'·u d to th off '11 1 r. In4
c.17, .5.
